
NOUN CLASSNOUN CLASS

 ada beberapa kata di depan di belakangada beberapa kata di depan di belakang
a tree, a man, the child, the sun, his study, a tree, a man, the child, the sun, his study, 

my ability, John’s assignment,  this (that) my ability, John’s assignment,  this (that) 
chair, these (those) cars, many chair, these (those) cars, many 
differences, other movements, another differences, other movements, another 
car, one year, two cows, many bottles, car, one year, two cows, many bottles, 
much noisemuch noise

 didahului dengan kata sifat:didahului dengan kata sifat:
  practical uses, clean water fresh air, a good practical uses, clean water fresh air, a good 

university, our better conditionuniversity, our better condition



 didahului dengan KK ing formdidahului dengan KK ing form
some reading books, a walking stick, some reading books, a walking stick, 
developing countries, a rebelling developing countries, a rebelling 
childchild

 didahului KK IIIdidahului KK III
a written test, the expected result, a written test, the expected result, 
the forgotten factsthe forgotten facts
BUT : a talented artist, a blue-eyed BUT : a talented artist, a blue-eyed 
girl    girl     kata sifat kata sifat



 didahului KK aslididahului KK asli
take-home exams, take-away counter, take-home exams, take-away counter, 

drive-in theatredrive-in theatre
 didahului kata benda lainnyadidahului kata benda lainnya

the bus station, some dialect the bus station, some dialect 
differencesdifferences



 diikuti dengan kelompok preposisidiikuti dengan kelompok preposisi
the changing colour of the sea the changing colour of the sea 
the forgotten facts in historythe forgotten facts in history
a letter from my fathera letter from my father

 diikuti KK ing formdiikuti KK ing form
The man standing outside,…The man standing outside,…
The travelers visiting the temple,…The travelers visiting the temple,…
Most people working in the factory,…Most people working in the factory,…



 diikuti KK IIIdiikuti KK III
Things made in Japan,…Things made in Japan,…
Some points discussed before,…Some points discussed before,…
The small stars seen from the earth,…The small stars seen from the earth,…

 diikuti KK to + infinitivediikuti KK to + infinitive
a few books to reada few books to read
much work to domuch work to do
a woman to take care of the childrena woman to take care of the children
a physician to examine the patienta physician to examine the patient



   dengan penambahan kata dengan penambahan kata 
keterangan, kata sifat, kata bilangan, keterangan, kata sifat, kata bilangan, 
atau kel. Kata benda di belakang atau kel. Kata benda di belakang 
kata benda intinyakata benda intinya

the house there, youth todaythe house there, youth today
something important, parents something important, parents 

interested in this fieldinterested in this field
page three, gate sixpage three, gate six
Alexander the GreatAlexander the Great



 dengan menambahkan subklosa relatif dengan menambahkan subklosa relatif 
atau adjectiva di belakang kata benda intiatau adjectiva di belakang kata benda inti

the topic WHICH we will discuss,…the topic WHICH we will discuss,…
some differences THAT we already know,…some differences THAT we already know,…
the man WHOSE wife died a few days ago,…the man WHOSE wife died a few days ago,…
the reason WHY the government always changes the reason WHY the government always changes 

its policy,…its policy,…
the process HOW cells multiply themselves,…the process HOW cells multiply themselves,…
a library IN WHICH they can read or borrow a library IN WHICH they can read or borrow 

books,…books,…
the university FROM WHICH they graduate,…the university FROM WHICH they graduate,…
the person TO WHOM I was introducedthe person TO WHOM I was introduced



PERLUASAN KATA BENDA PERLUASAN KATA BENDA 
(Ex.1)(Ex.1)

 The colorThe color
 The colorThe color of the sea of the sea
 TheThe changing  changing colorcolor of the sea of the sea
 TheThe changing  changing colorcolor of the sea at  of the sea at 

sundownsundown



PERLUASAN KATA BENDA PERLUASAN KATA BENDA 
(Ex.2)(Ex.2)
 A systemA system
 A A modern modern systemsystem
 AA very modern  very modern systemsystem
 AA very modern  very modern systemsystem of learning  of learning 

foreign languageforeign language



PERLUASAN KATA BENDA PERLUASAN KATA BENDA 
(Ex.3)(Ex.3)
 Some problemsSome problems
 SomeSome world  world problemsproblems
 SomeSome crucial and complicated world  crucial and complicated world 

problemsproblems
 SomeSome crucial and complicated world  crucial and complicated world 

problemsproblems existing in the 20th century existing in the 20th century



 Metric systemMetric system
 The metric systemThe metric system is  is a decimalised a decimalised 

system of measurement based on the system of measurement based on the 
metre and the grammetre and the gram. . 

 ItIt exists  exists in several variationsin several variations, with , with 
different choices of base units, different choices of base units, thoughthough  
these these do not affectdo not affect its day-to-day use.  its day-to-day use. 



 Since the 1960sSince the 1960s the International  the International 
System of Units (SI), explained further System of Units (SI), explained further 
below, below, isis  the internationally recognized the internationally recognized 
standard metric systemstandard metric system. . 

 Metric units of mass, length, and Metric units of mass, length, and 
electricityelectricity are  are widely used around the widely used around the 
worldworld for both everyday and scientific  for both everyday and scientific 
purposes. purposes. 



 The main advantage of the metric The main advantage of the metric 
systemsystem is  is that it has a single base unit that it has a single base unit 
for each physical quantityfor each physical quantity. . 

 All other unitsAll other units are  are powers of ten or powers of ten or 
multiples of ten of this base unit. multiples of ten of this base unit. 



 ForceForce
 In physics, In physics, forceforce is  is anything that can cause anything that can cause 

a massive body to acceleratea massive body to accelerate. . 
 It It may be experiencedmay be experienced as a lift, a push, or a  as a lift, a push, or a 

pull.pull.
 The acceleration of the bodyThe acceleration of the body is  is proportional proportional 

to the vector sum of all forces acting on itto the vector sum of all forces acting on it  
(known as net force or resultant force).(known as net force or resultant force).

 In an extended body, In an extended body, forceforce  may also causemay also cause  
rotation, deformation, or an increase in rotation, deformation, or an increase in 
pressure for the body.pressure for the body.



 Rotational effectsRotational effects are  are determineddetermined by the  by the 
torques, torques, whilewhile  deformation and pressuredeformation and pressure  
are are determineddetermined by the stresses that the  by the stresses that the 
forces create.forces create.

 Force Force isis mathematically  mathematically defineddefined as the rate  as the rate 
of change of the momentum of the body. of change of the momentum of the body. 

 SinceSince momentum  momentum isis a vector quantity (has  a vector quantity (has 
both a magnitude and direction), both a magnitude and direction), forceforce also  also 
isis a vector quantity. a vector quantity.



 Force was first mentioned by Archimedes in 
the 3rd century BC but only mathematically 
defined by Isaac Newton in the 17th 
century.

  Following the development of quantum 
mechanics it is now understood that 
particles influence each another through 
fundamental interactions, making force a 
redundant concept.

  Only four fundamental interactions are 
known: strong, electromagnetic, weak 
(unified into one electroweak interaction in 
1970s), and gravitational (in order of 
decreasing strength).
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